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HELP TO WIN THE 

A 
Buy Canadian Made Products I 

AVAILABLE 
ON BUDGET 

TERMS! 

Appliances 

• WASHERS 
• IRONERS 
• VACUUMS 

are Made in Canada at 
Fergus, Ont. 

The finest of Canadian materials-keenest 
inventive and designing brains-the best 
skilled Canadian machinists and mechanics 
-are responsible for tlle long wearing 
Qualities and great popularity of the 
Beatty Line. 

When you buy Beatty appliances 

1st-You buy (1Uality second to none. 

2nd-YOU conserve vital exchange so 
necessM'Y for the successful prose
clltion of Oanada's war effort. 

316 DONALD STREET PHONE 25881 

FOR YOUR CHANUKAH LATKES USE 

GOOD MILK 

PHONE FOR 

CRESCENT 

OREAM 

37-101 
BUTTER 

JERSEY MILK 

I 

Pasteurized 
Milk 

OOTTAGE CHEESE ICE CREAM 
BLUE BIRD SPECIAL MILK 

. , 
(' I 

An Ideal Chanukah Gift 

"\Vith tho Complimonts of the 

MAKERS OF CANADA'S LOVELIEST 
SILK HOSIERY 

Head Office:' TORONTO, CANADA 

WlNNIPBG . REGINA· SASKATOON· CALGARY· EDMONTON 
VANCOUVER 

CI-IA,NUKAI-I GREETINGS 

On the occasion of the Chanukah Festival we heartily 
greet 0111' many Jewish Friends and Patrons' . 

The Winnipeg Supply 
& Fuel Co. Ltd. 

IRON FIREMAN DEALER 

812 BOYD BLDG, WINNIPEG, MAN, 
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·W otld Crisis 
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WINS 1940 AWARD Antone 5 C U\'~ J Jus1~~.!~a::~;t:ritiSh 
W. '·arn· -. n' 'g' Children For Duration 

,Washington -- Supreme 'Court 
Justice ancl Mrs. Felix Frank
furter, themselves childless, have 
auopteg. three YO'lmg British chilo 
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T urningPoint 
London (Speciai)-There is a grow

ing ,.feeling here that the- world cata
strophe 'is approaching the turning, 

',poiIit1 with' the- status of the Jews, 
again ,as .the barometer. 

. The feeling grows' out of three major 
deveJopments: 

. I-Deflation of ego of Hitler '8 

axis' partner by the- successes of 
. Greeks and British in Albania. and 
;n Egypt. . 
. Z-Germination among tho" gov~ 

'ernments in exile" of a co-opera
tive plan to carry -on as a basis 
for post-war, creation, of aNew 
Em'ope. . 

3-Inaugu,ration of a new anti
Jewish ,persecution campaign in 
the Reioh. . 

The 'third is 'at this time considered' 
the . ~nost -signific~nt. In the _ past u 

, new .anti-Jewish drive has been tho 
forerunner of ,a new Nazi onslaught. 
Now it is viewed by some here as of' 
opposite cause.' 

Axis Plans Fa.iled. 
Englanrl was to be gob1Jled up by 

un invading Nazi army preccderl by 
bombing ,of English eities. It didn't 
happen. ' 

German - cities, were never to be 
reached by 'enemy planes, novel' to 
bomb Nazi plantsr and German citi
zens wei'e not' to ' feel' the 'thunder of 
war's destruction', It did' happen,' 

'. Muissolini 's, legions w~ro to join in 
a sweep through Gree~e and the Dar
danelles to the east nml destruction of 
-the British' Empire, They -dhl- jOill, 
but that's all. The Gl'eeks, now' ill 
,Alhani!1, ,hucl u word fur it, and the 
British. have picked up the word" in 
Egypt. 

rf.hcl'o is -, gro'wing belief here tba t 
Hitler is beginning to feel that he 
must, (' cx:plai~ " to his own peoplo the 
reason fol' 'the l'cchiced speed, and his 

, "we can' conquer the _ world" speech 
'to munitions ,vorkers last' week is 
Mon by some as an atten:tpt at such 

'explan'ation, Repol'ts froID, aU sections 
'of Nuzi.oecupied tCl'l'itory, th,ose that 
filter through strict censorships, -defin
itely indicate unrest. Heinrich Himm
le'r has evon called a conference of 
German lead'ers, _to discuss ways and 
means in which his Gestapo call quell 

,the- rising, tide of opposition fTom the 
vanquished, 

... ' KING PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
. JEWISH AIR RAID WARDEN 

, 

London (WNS)-King George 
of England singled out for spe
cial praise ,SImon Epstein, a Jew-· 
ish air -raid warden, during his 
latest inspection trip to heavily
bombed areas in ,Bristol. Epstein, 
lauded by the King for his con,', 
stant vigilance and brave:l'Y, 'was 
c!reditedwlth saving the lives of 
many pel"soll:S in his district- in ' 

,t .- recent, air raids. 
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. Budapest (WNS) - II a r d'presse(l 
Rumanian .Jewry suffered a devaslating 
blow ,when pro-Nazi Pre~ier Ion An-' 

, tonescu' served an ultimatum on Ruman
iun- Jewish leaders; warning them to 
organize u "Yo,luntary" mass exodus 
of all Rumunian Jews, according - to 
l~e1ia ble reports l'eceived- here-• 

dren -:md given them shelter at 
their Georgetown home for the 
duration of the European war. 
Tho youngsters are Ann, 12, and 
Venetia l\£urray, 8, daughters of 
Prof, Gilbert Murray of OxfOrtl 
and Oliver Gates1 3, son o·f· Mrs: 
Sylvester Gates of London. 

The ultimatulU implied that failure 
or th-e Jewish - leaders to ol'ganize a 
"voluntal'Y':, c-xodus within a l'eas'on
able time would force the', AntonesC'-u 
government to 'dTive the Jews out in 
a manner similar to that employed by 
the N nzis in deporting Jews from -cer
tain -al'cns of Germany and Nazi oceu
pied Poland. 

Toronto Hebrew Scholar 
Honored, 

To Be 

, 

.JUDGE LOUIS E. LEVINTHAL 

Tlhe aunual a.wa~·u fol' outstmi.lli~lg 
achievement was pl'osented to the Hon. 
,Louis E. Levinthal, ju(lge of tne Go-urt, 
of Common Pleas - of Philadelphia 
C~unty, at the 31st annual cOllvention 
,banquet of the Sigma Alpha Mu Fra, 
ternity, on Sunday) December 29, at 

.-tllC- Hotel Shoreham ill Washington, 
D,C. 

rrhc warning' to leave tlle 'country 
gave the lie to Premiel" Ant.onaBcu'S 
previons assurances to a delegation of 
promineilt ;fcws, headed by Ghief R,abbi 
Alexundel' Saban, that the Jews hud 
nothing to fear providing· they did not 
":::lnbotnge" the Rumanian government. 

Toronto-T. J, :t.ieek, professor of 
Hebrew at the University of Toronto' 
has been iuvitecl by the America; 
Council of Leurne,d Societies to- under
take to standal'(lize the trans-litel'atioll 
of Hebrcw, it was, announced today by 
H .. J. Cody, presi~ent of the university. 

A committee. of ,eighteen b"\1siness 
and professional men thl'oughout the 
U11ited States. and ,Canada' selected 
Judge LovinthilJ - for the 194-0 Awal'd' 
because of his outstanding contribu
tion to .Tew!'y, in the loca1, 'nation.a1 
Bnd worM. s,mme" He is also rOlluering 
significant service to nOll-sectarian 01'
g-anizations, such a's the Public OhtLl"i

'tics Association of. Philadelphia, of 
'. whi~h 1\0 is an executive member. 

Tn his ultimatum, Hitler '8 puppet 
premier advised that a cOllference - of 
all .r cwish communities he held' im

'mediately in Bucharest to formulate
plans for the mass emigration. Gen. 
Antoncscn !11c1 not specHy where tbe 
Jews '\\'01'-0 to go: 

Former· Winnipeg Rabbi 
Passes At 72 Iri Windsor 

• 
""Vi1Hlsol', Onto - Rn.bbi Israel Shul-

man o~ this' city passed away at the 
age of 72 after- occnpying_ the position 
in this community and in Winnipeg 101' 

12 years. , 
R,abbi Shulman was borD. in: Lithu

ania where he was· ordained i:lnrl 
preached fGl' many years. Besides hiA 
wi<.low hCl'e, he len ves two Spl1S in 
Palestine and thl'ee daughters in the 
Un,ted States. 

Palestinian Aviators 
. Now Serving With 

Greek· Forces 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agency)
Palestinian aviators are now serving 
with the Royal Air Force men who are 
aiding the GreekS in their Albanian 
campaign; .- it was revealed by Vfce
;M"a.rshal John Henry D' Albiac, who is 
in comma;nd of the British Air -I'drce 
in Greece' and the adjacent territory. 

D' Al biac' s message, in which he 
praised the' -valor of the Palestinians 
under his comma-nd, was part of the 
ina.ugural ceremonies . attending the 
initiation of a· new weekly broadcast 
program in this city for the troo',)s. 

I • 

Jews Interned In Canada· Offer To 
Serve Britain With Suicide Squads 

London (Special)-The Home Secre
tary revealed tha.t a number' of JewS: 
at. present in internment camps in 
Canada, have volunteered to serve'with 
the bomb-removal squads' in England. 

The internees are, "enemy aliens" 
who, came to England as refugees from 
German-held territories, and .were de
tained because of their citizenship. In 
theilr petition they stated: . 

the time has come for us \ to do Ollr 
duty to the land which saved us from 
Nazi 'persecutions, J J 

The British press conunented -on ' the 
petition and, showed its appreciatiol1 
of the stand of the Jewish internees.' 

, "These meli are taking a greater -risk 
than other men in English uniforms' 
if _ they are caught by the Nazis, they 
will not receive the treatment to which 
prisoners of wat' are entitled but will . . 

Centennial Of Professor 
Schapira To Be Observed 

The centennial celebration of' the 
birth of Prof. Hermann Sehapil'a, faun
aer of the J cwish National Fund, will 
be observecl herc' with' a. month of 
J,N.F. a.ctivity, it was decic1cd at a 
meeting of the J.N.F. executive' held 
on Suntlay,' in 'the Zionist' loungo room. 
N ext to Theodore Herz! -the late Her
manu Schapint: wa.s the most creative 
and dl'i Villg force in early Zionist life. 

Plans ca.ll-fOl' a C01.1tenllial Tag Day, 
a' Pageant, a Yo'uth Roll-dall ana the 
l.lltl'Ofluctioll of. the " Zionist Food 
Act'e)} project. The month' will a.lso
ReI'Ve to illtl'oclucc a J.N.F. ec11.1cational 
'campaign whon all major ~ewl!'lh 01"

ga nhations win be addl'cssed. 
, The celebration will culminate with 
fln elaborate *5 Givc 01' Get din'ncr Ooll 

11:ul'ch 16. 
:M':ombcI's of tho conimittee- arc I. I; 

EUl'wits, ehail'man; D. Secter, R.. J~ 
Rilllmel, 1\fr. and 1'Irs. H. Sokolov, S. 
GrecH!_ R. IIamovich) A. Horowitz and 
F. L. Fingerote. 

A . Lucky Baby 
Is 

On 
The 

Way 
Who Willlt Be? 

Ma.ny wondel'ful gifts await, 
the first baby born in 1941. ,The 
first baby boy imd the first ba,by 
girl Will all receive mal1,y gifts 
through the co-operation' of lead
ing Winnipeg firms. 

- "We found a refuge in,England, and 
h()ped to find a. new homeland; Now 

be ,trea.ted as \rebels," said the Man-
chester Gua,rdian. ~ 

(See pages 6, 7, 8 and 9) 
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